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'in addition to the numerous death canted

j,y the cxploMon, another dtfath took place, un-,i- er

very peculiar circumstances. A young
ioan who had been employed in the neighbor-
hood having gone to assist in extricating thu

tifierer.c, and digging the dead out of the mass

of ruins, suddenly felt himself taken ill in con-eouen- ce

of the inhalation of the'noxious
caused by the explosion. ' lie' wont

-- mil represented to a medical gentleman iri.

how ill he fell, and the medical gen-

tleman u.ld Iiini to walk aboiii for an hour or
jtvn inlhc open air, adding that, if ho did not

feci ln't'C then, he must call on him and he

would prescribe medicine for him. In

the course of three hours the unfortunate man

lied. An tuque1 was held on the body, when
medical gentleman referred to "Jive it as

decided opinion that he hud died from the
jeiis of inhaling the noxious air. The jury
Tdtirned a verdict accordingly. -

1 is Mated that the house in FavcrSham w as

connected with the German inventor of the gun

cotton, and thai they had been manufacturing

the article on a much larger scale than had

i w:r been before thought of in this country.
London Sun.

To well educated Youns fllcn.
Young men wlio have received- - a good English

r .Juration, and who are accustomed to or arc able

1

teach, will receive the detailed particulars of a

pspectable, permanent and lucrative employment,

liich may be followed in any part of the United

Males, from Maine to Texas, by addressing box

1913, New York, giving real name and address,

ami good references.

The Locofocos arc awfully frightened' at the
f.iie that awaits them in this State. Their
Central Committee are busily engaged in issu-- !

addresses, circulars, fcc. to excite their

piny to action ; and some of their papers arc
mnimfuciuring letters purporting to come fiom
diflVrent countries, showing the flourishing pros-

pect before them. It all won't do, gentleman !

You're bound to be beaten ; the people have
willed it. Bucks Comity Intclligcngcr.

The Governor of Pennsylvania has issued
his Proclamation declaring null and void the
:ict authorizing tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-id.- kI

Company lo pass through the Slate to
Pittsburg the conditions necessary to prevent
I'lftr passage, having; been complied with by
tin Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

H.i Tuesday the lOihinsi., by the Rev. Will.
SrnbrerMr. Lewis Ricker, of Easton, and
Miss .Makv A. Fisher, or Stroud township.

CHOLERA MOIIBUS. During the intense
J heat of summer, and before the process of

'estion is completed, our food is often spoiled
: j u'rilled in the stomach i hence bad breath, sour

i Ifhings costiveness, pain of the stomach, dys- -

.iter y, ciiolera morbus, and other dangerous com-- I
,.i;nts.

Wijo-ht'- s Indian Vegetable Pills are certain to
r ;:!'ive the be- -' and in
ajcihey cleanse the and bowels .u p.nrnucrh lot is 50 feet

i me putrid humors winch the cause not only
all diseases of the bowels, but of every malady

i ! i'!ent to man.
Four or five of said Indian Vegetable Pills, ta-i- .t

ii cwry night on going to bed3 will in a short
: me completely rid the body of every description
.t s'lfieriug ; at" the same lime the digestive organs
.il be restored to' a healthy tone, and the 'Blood

j for ,he
mi inner win us mciuiij uiitcu tuy

li' icarc of Counterfeits of all kinds! are
with ; others made to resemble

in outward appearance thrf original medicine.
Tae uiiginal genuine Indian Vegetable Pills

have the signature of William Wright written with
; ii the top label of each box. other
! jonuine, to this is forgery.

1 r sale by George II Miller, "who is the
autl.urised agent for Stroudsburg ; see advertise-lu- i

nt for other another column.
and general depot, lG'J Race st. PhiPa.

ATOITOR'S NOTICE.
is hereby given that the undersigned,

an Auditor appointed hy the Court of Common
Picas Pike county, to distribute the money
:ininu from the sale of real estate of David
Vanuhv, ihat he will attend u the duties of his
"H, oii.tiiniii! ai his store in Miiford, on

i .
. ,

.

'
.

JOHN H. WALLACE, Auditor.
Auou.i 12, LS47.

EASTON, Pa.

The Young Jadie.s' Institute,-situate- at the
bonier of Polnfret and: Spring Aircots,

ill commence lis next s'e&sion the first Mon-

day in September.
Terms per Session, of. tweiifyrfwojcccks :

l :....i...i: ..,.1 'f'..;i i.m .1

in hniilish per ;j n 'i!
AVahiug week,. ,'.,. 25
M.ic, . , . ...12 00
lir.f the Instrument nor sesMun.i J :, A 00
ili'iu't nnciuni or modcuilsan-4- '

Paimipg, Eni- - G 00
broidery or Wa--ym.- k,

P iglish departnuMit for day,scholais, - 1;P .00

An extra charge of twom':-fiv- e cents will
i::j'le for expenses.

AM pupils chsrfd from the 'enter
mU tjj tiiJ of-- hf;e,stionexrplfi;j5qase of

j Mckjsj.

Lsm,

: SHERIFF'S SALE,
Bv virtue of a writ of; levari facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas Pike county,
to .me directed, 4jvill .be sold at vendue.

'iir Mii!.rrv fit lltn f"!niir1 in lhf Iilvvn rf
Milfordj.Pike county, Stale, of Pennsylvania,
on h&

t1t.li day August, 1847.
at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, all that piece or
parcel of Land, an equal undivided half part on
the cast sidS of the lot surveyed in tho warran-
tee r.aine Christopher Stoner, numbered on
the Commissioners Books of Pike county 100,
containing in the whole

&8 Acres 108 Perches
and allowances of &ix per cent. &c, which said
tract of land Holdridgo Dewy by dated
J 4th day of October 1838 granted and conveyed
to Joseph Wood, and on the 17th of December
1835 Joseph Wood to Benj. Evins,
conveyed the same to James Lee, conveyed
ihe same to Elcmuel Burr, and on the 28th day
of February 1810 conveyed to Peabody Howe,
the equal half part of the above mentioned lot
conveyed to him the said Peabody Howe, co'n- -

taming
Acres anil 90 Perches,

it bein cast half of the above described lot.
Bounded on the north by lands of Christian
Stoner, number 199; east by Peleg Place, num-

ber 201; south by Samuel Snyder, number 192;
Pelen Branen, number 193.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Pt-abod- y Howe, and will be sold by
for cash only.

LEWIS ROCKWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, July 28, 1847.

aug. 12.

MANSION HOUSE.
Mrs, ftZn rsai'et Eitgies

Begs leave respectfully to inform her old friends
and the public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, which has been, and is
now being, fitted up upon the most approved
plan, for the accommodation of strangers, and
travellers.

The long experience which she has had in
the business of keeping a hotel or public house,
in connection wfth the favorable location and
commodiousness of the Mansion House, she
hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are invited to
call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from
the cit', or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-

ing some lime in the beautiful and retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg, will do well by making the
abovo house their home during their stay here;

in slibrt, all are invited to call.
Transient and steady boarders, by the day

or week, accommodated upon the most reason-
able terms.

Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SA&E.

subscriber offers at private sale, his
all above unpleasant complaints; Dwelling House Lot, situate on Susan st.

'stomach of of Stroudsburg. The
are

sugar

only

U;f.cc

Xn'ite

jtif

ami
deed

The

front and extends back about 170 feet to a pri-

vate alley, on is erected a good frame
stable, 1G by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories
high with an excellent kitchen attached there-
to. There is also on said lot frame shop, and
other out buildings, all composed of good ma-

terials handsomelv situated, and well calcu- -

v. thoroughly purified that oirolera Morbus, or jalcd mechanic, speculator, or man of
ujsuiisu, nuui

Some
mated are

;f on None
and counterfeit

agencies in

of

Friday!

the
JD'awing,

conveyed

leisure
For terms, &c, apply to S. N. Thompson,

Stroudsburg, or of the subscriber,
WmA. LAMB, Easton, Pa.

CENTS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on Wednes-

day night the 30ih June, 1847, William II.
Chessman, an indentured apprentice, (from the
House of Philadelphia,) to the tanning
and currying business. He is about 4 feet 10
inches high Tathor good and had on
when he left a new suit of black cloth clothes
and a pair of new calf-ski-n boots

Said boy was indentured to on the 7th
day of April 1847, and had 3
9 days to serve.

The above reward, but no
; for his apprehension and deli

Utf 10m dav of September next, at 10 o clock
: btroudsburg, July 1, 1S47.

ii when and where all persons interested

S. A.ULLLK

an;, rctjuesied to present their clatuui before haid : XJS

j t Fine scented for washing and shaving

Garden

i:

session. i )
per

(lJ.auo.) , ,

of
guaiiC"?,

bf
incidental

JimtC thoy
1

roir.it.std

JajI

of
public

of

of

the

me

iMilford,

which

a

SIX

Refuge,

looking,

me

JJIil'UIfi

Soaps
also' the' celebrated shaving cream, for sale

cheap, by JOHN IT. MELICK
Stroudsburg, January I, 18iG.

MATTHEW T. iTlIUJBR,
SUCCESSOR TO T. B'ICKNELL;

EXCHANGE DROKER,
'No. outh Third street Philadelphia.

Bank Notes. oh all solvent banks the
United Slates at the lowest rates.

Drafts, Notes and Bills . collected on the
favorable terms.,

Exchang.-rY's- o exchange and Bank Checks
on most ofthe principal cities of the .Union, bought
and sold at the rates.

Exchange pn in. large. or smalLsums
constantly for sale. ,

BicknclVs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and
Prices Current, 'is issued from this office every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to the condition of
the currency, the Markets, institutions,

Notes, &c. Terms, per' annum
payable in advance

1- -2 cents.- -

Ogicev6fCn' frbnVfe'A .M-t- 6pm.
hours from 0iA,2i toi3

BEST OFFER YET MADE.
A ILife Size Portrait f esa. Taylor,

Twenly-eigh- t inches-wid- e hy thirty indie's long,
COLORED, will be given as a premium to

any person forwarding S3 in allvancefor-oh-

year's" subscription to Godey's Lady Book---o- r

any person in arrears fo'r one or more years,
by forwarding the money due, arid one year in.
advance, will also be entitled to a copy. V tfi

The only correct likeness of General Taylor ever
given to the Amcricdn public. 1

This is pronounced- - the a
of art thathas been excelled, anVl afiord. iuvesiatn,g diseases a

flatters himself that th'osefor its faithfulness as a likeness the following' 'character, tie

testimony is offered :

New York, May, 1847. .
We, the undorsigned, officers of the U. States

Army, being personally acquainted with Geni
Taylor, consider tho above Portrait to he a cor-

rect likeness.
J. P. Morrison, Capi. 4th Reg't. Infantry.
R. A. Luther, Capl. 2d Reo'i. Artillery.
F. Hamiltons Major 10th Infantry.
J. M. Foils, Surgeon US. Navy.
W Sydney Smith, 1st Lt. 1st. Artillery.
D. G. 1st Lt. 2d Dragoons.
A. Lowd, Capt. 2d Artillery.
A. Myers, 2d Lieut. 5th Infantry..

Tho above certificate is sent with every por-
trait. . Address

L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia.
July 29, 1847.

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.
The only known medicine that at the same lime pur-

ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.
R. LE BOY'S Pills are a new medicine

which has just appeared, and is fast talcing
the places of all others of the same class. These
pills are composed of many ingredients, but-- the
two principal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united that they act together : the one, through
its admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while the othOr is strengthening the sys
tern. Thus those pills are at the same tonic
and opening; a desideratum long and eagerly
sought for by medicinal men, but never before dis-

covered. In other words they do the work of the
two and do it much better than any
two wc know of; for they remove nothing from the
system but the impurities; so that while they purge
they strengthen ; and hence they no deoiii-tatio- n,

.and are followed by no re-acti- Dr. Le
Roy's Pills have a wonderful irfluence on the
blood ; they not only purify without weakening it,
but they remove all noxious particles from the
chyle before it is converted into fluid, and thus
makes impure blood an utter impossibility. As
there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea
or sickness attending the opperations of this most
excellent of medicines, which never strain's Qr

tortures the digestive functions but causes them
to work in a perfectly naturalmanner ; and hence.
persons taking them do not become pale and
emaciated, but the contrary ; for while it is the
property of the Sarsaparilla, united as it is with
other ingredients, to remove all that is foreign and
impure, it is equally the property of the Wild Cher-t- o

retain all that is natural and sound ; and hence
a robost of health is the certain result of their
united operations.

Agents in Stroudsburg, Dr. Samuel Stokes and
T. Schoch. -

DI V. M. SWAYZE, Surgeon Dentist, an-

nounces to the citizens of Stroudsburg and vi-

cinity, he intends visiting that placo on or
about the 5th or l'Oih of August,: at which time
he be happy to wait upon" those who may
be desirous of obtaining his professional servi-

ces. acquaintance with the people, and
his well known reputation as a Dentist, it is
hoped will serve as a sufficient recommendation
to all who may require his services.

July 15, 1847.

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this lino will leave Joseph

j,,- -

day.
be passing viz: pub- -

most

best
England

never

time

cause

state

that

will

His

(Jan. uwn. aten
; Stroudsburg, liushkill, and Dt
and arrive in Mil ford" the same the
00 miles. Samuel Dimmick's

Milford, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg,. SI 25
Mil ford', 2 S7

N. Bi All baggage at the risk of the owners.
WILLIAM. DEA,N, --

Stroudsburg, June 3, Proprietor.

looe nfeaus.
We have just received for sale, at the JefTer-sonia- n

Office, supply of " Fen-Tier'- s

Compbund'for strengthening, and
fosatttifying the Hair," also of "

for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth,
preventing Tooth Ache, cj-c.- " and also.
Pomade Divine" a preparation for curing chap-

ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles are all of
the first quality, and the high which

have acquired in the cities, wherever
else they have been used, fail recom-
mend them to general and patronage
of tho people of add vicinity. A

BicknelVs Counterfeit Detector Bank Note number of our citizens have already tried them,
List is semi-month- ly at .Sl 50 per an-- i .,, thorn PYrnl!.nt. We all.

in advance. This work is printed,num, are wan, of any gVich to us
in naniulllet form of 32 lr.glc copies 12, ,. v. ,. t,',

a can, aim wc are sure uiJy .uuj.'i ht
unsatisued. .

January I, IS IT.

1. wa--

: . A CA.RJ?. ,

DD I V. MATTISON rcspecifufly
to the people of Siroud3burg,Hnil vicii.-ity,.ih- ai

he. has permanently located S'ljouds-Ijur- g,

for .i.he purpose of praetUing "medicine;
where Ke hopes' by strict aitention and great
care to merit the paironagc!of tliosfi uli'o may
employ him. Dr. M. also takes this method
nS inwirm nn ?! ivliA nro nlni m,1 . . . i- -'- ; , , ; . 'Uornper bushel
eases oi long siauuing, uiui uv iras, iwr a iu
years past, devoted much time arid attniMon, and

u.M"a" ample opporiuhn'y, such as only hos- -

cluot:
Portrait by press ofofwork

and
calling upon him under this class of
disease will meot with" prbmpt and Immediate

He wtll be found his rbori'i rit the Mansion
House, ready to consult with those who ay
favor him with a call at all-hour- s when1 not ab-

sent on professional businos. : - 1

June 24, 1847. tf:

.It is Written.
ih the Book of Nature'and Common Sense, that

the natural vegetable productions of every country
are, if properly applied, are amply sufficient for
the cure of every malady incident to each peculiar
climate.

Wright's Indian Vecjetable Pills
of the Iorth American College of Health, afe com-
posed of plants which grow spontaneously on our
own soil, and are therefore better adapted to our
constitutions than medicines concocted from for-
eign Drugs, however well they may be compound-
ed; and. as they ure founded, upon the principle that
the human body is in truth

Subject to but One, Disease,
viz : corrupt humors, and that said medicine curds
this disease on

Natural Principles .'

by oleansing and purifying the t will be man-il'es- t,

that if the constitution be not entirely ex-

hausted a in their use, according
to directions, is absolutely drive disease
of every name from the body. " " 1

When we wish to a swamp or morass to
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters;
in like manner .if.we wish to restore the body to
health,. we must cleanse it of impurity.

WrigliPs Indian Vegetable Pills
will be one of the best, if not the very best
medicine in the world carrying out this .

Grand Purifying Principle,
they expel the body: all morbid and

corrupt humors, the cause oft disease,' in an easy
and natural manner; and while they every day

Give Ease and Pleasure,
disease of every name is rapidly drive'n from the
body. . .' '; v !

The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian1:Vegetable Pills;; in

MONROE COUNTY.
'

IP
' l"1 --

John
George Miller,

Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills'
Henry Ivrntz, liartonsvillc

"AS Edmger, --
,

Joseph rCeller & Son, Kellersville'.,:
Charles Saylor, Savlorsburg- - ' "

Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
William. Brake, Snydcrsville . . .

."

Beware of Counterfeits. The public a're cau-

tioned against the many spuriou's which
in order to deceive, are palled names similar
to Wright's Indian Vegetable l?ills,

Offices devoted exclusively to ,the sale of Wright's
Indian Bills,

288 fjfeenwich. perRace street
New" York; and 108 Tremont-street- , Boston.

18, lS47.-.-- ly

A Fricsad to ail Nations,
OR WAR !

NEW . .

The accommodation line of Stages between
Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house of
J. J. (Washiugion-tfoiel,- ) in Stroudsbu-

rg,-on Monday, Wednesday and Fridaifot ev-

ery wcek,.at 7 o'clock, A, mm and a'rnve at Eas-

ton at & o'clock, p' m In'time for dinner ; . re-itirni- ns

on following d'a, leaving D:rCon- -
? - rr .1 . m." .1 ' 'PI J- -w

i nor s American tioiei, on lucsuuy,. xuuiauhi
at and

ednesday WrfWI5following places, inform

lie, brge inJU

Banking

Feirv. Delaware Water D'utotsburg. Wmi stafes and that they now able
. j il'w . w'

Ferry, lo passengers as and
day : Distance j venient a style, as any r'oittc i'n coun- -

Returhin,
Hotel, every

same

softening
Fcnncr's Den-trific- c

and

the
this place

and
published nronnnnr.n invite

payable r give

Exchange

ui

laboring

body;

perseverance
cprtahrto

because

Tannersvilte

medicine's

comfortable

ty. Fare' through st xo. . . . .

Il'OBERT C. SLEATIf,
J. POST

Stroudsburg, 25,

DISSOLUTION.
The existing be-

tween tho the name and firm

of DeWitt Hagerty,-- for purpose
of carrying on" the Lumbering ia thi's

day by consent. All
indebted to the above firm are requested. to'call
and settle, delay, with C. W. Do Win
& are duly authorized to receive
the and persons having demands
against firm pleaso present them for

C. W. DeWITT,
Dfi WITT,

W. HAGERTY,
27, '

The business hereafter be cdrriefl by

the subscribers, and intend to keep
on haiuf ai?iheir mill'at' Lord's galley;

Boards, Picors and-Paling- , for: sale
cheap for cash forvrmiducd.. '

C. W. Dk Witt & .

27, ,' .
?I,' - r "

i PRiPKSi Cl;iRJ.;.;

ARTICLES 4! ;

Wheat llour,, per. barrel
'

. do. clo. 3p.
V rmaf, per bushel
rtyeV do. do. "' '

ci r .i .1

ivfsh .l
.

a

Buckwheat, per busjiel
Clover Seed ppr bushel
Timothy Seed par
liaViey. do.
Oats do: .

Flax &ced ,
' do:'

Butter per pound '

Eggs, per dozen .

Plaster per . ,

Hickory wood, per cord
do. do.

Mackerel, No. I
Do. do 2( :

Potatoes, per bushel '

BARM KOTB
the Jcflersonitin rsopubtiquiun

The notes banks oh. quotations
are omitted and dasli( )substituted, arg
purchased by the brokers'.

..I 'Wf&st Brunch bank
Philadelphia ban, . p:u
Ilan of North Anicripa, do
Fanners' fe Mechanics do
Western do
South". irK ban do

ban . do
Bank Liberties do
Mechanics' Bank
Commerce Bank d
Bank of Penn nslup do
Manufacturers do
MovainensiiiRbank do
United States bank
Girard do par
Pennsylvania bGnk . par
Bank of Oenua'ntown par
Bank of Montgomci y co. do
Bank of "Jciawtirc. county do
Bank of
Doylcstoun b?n do

bank of Bucks do
Easton bank .
Farmers' bank of Itea'ding do

bantc I

liar blmlc " ' 1

Middletown oank 1

bank Lancaster par
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia linage

hank
bank

Miners bank of Pottsvillc
York bank

bank
GetlysbUrs bank
Wyoining, do
Honcsilale do
Bank of Lcu'islo.wn,,.

do
do

. 1

par
J
1

1

1

o
1

s.tQK'yf- -

tjtinf.

1 od,"

2.3
" : 5j) '

5 J
50

30b
40
40

1'20
12

' ; 0
GOO
2 50
.2
13 00
9' 50

00

.5. 50
4
l Oo

70
25

WO"

4 50'- -

"d'lif
:

1.20

1 50
75

12 00
10 00.

;;;; ;

1 -

.

I I

7

corrcctcd ji

of A

a
.

' -
41 2.

ol
di

22

.

dt

V;lyneburg .J,
Oiauncsriirc $ ' p-- :'

iierks bnnlci't J
an v

itelief Notes mlti
CITY UANKS

b.mk of : P'1- -

Bank of
State of iV Y . q.

and --
, .

, v J'V
Oity

'TO

Commercial

'5'?
7,5,k

705

those whit

Chester

risrjurjr

county
rowawfu

America,
Exchange

Commerce
Itankofttio
Butchers Urov.ois'
Cl;cmical

Clinton

Eastqn

Hudson canal covj do
Dry lock t i A i. U
Fulton bank of New York,' p" r.

' "-'1- 10OieoniCh
LafaycMe . .

Lcathei" Manufacturors'l
r.mli;itinii coinnanv !o.

Mechanics' Banhfng AssoJ: (A

Merchants' bank. dot.
Merchant' do,- -

Mechanics & do;
Merchants' Exchange
National bankr ,

York, Bank .

i

,

'- -

Bankinircb.- - 21
N. Y-St'-

e. St'kSecurity,b. pur
North Kivcr ' '

riiomix . . . ! do
Seventh Ward : tUl"
Tenth Vard ' :ll0r
Tradc?mun'S;, j ,,H?UUj3T

N WBank of Susquehanna co 2'ITiuon n, of
Lu'ih. onk atWarrcaho saleiWasIiington

, .LOOK HERE!

4'0

8.

of

:,o

do

The subscriber begs to inform the pub-,-li- e,

that he has, spending a deal of
lime and trouble, a compound
will instantly '

,

Cure tlic Tooth-- A cite.
by the and is guaranteed to. be..

perfectly innocuous in eflecta upon the. rtilier.
Teetli. The cannot do ' iliaii

use of Drops, by which they will
be of their and keep their teeth. , i.

W. J. BRE1 M ER'.; '
The senuino article can be had ai SchoVh.V

fruiting Uilice, Jjiroudshurg, wnojesaic
'

arsu ruj'ft
Vegetable wholesale and retail, IGOjlail, g.Mieral Agent for the proprietor

Philadelphia ; street, JjjrMViec cents bdi'de.

February

WAR NO

LINE..

Postcns,

the

1.

AGENT WANTED:,
TP OR THIS COl'SSR,-.!- .

The business will to be procure subscribers
for, und sell, when published, a nav,
splendid township of the STATE? 0l
PENNSYLVANIA, 'i'lfe qualification?, re-

quired are a capital of $100. sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, energy, and active
Information of the terms of tho a"iinct'A

(which are.lfboral) will be given on applicaiipn
POSTAGE PAID, to f t, .

ALEXANDER IlAP.R-jSO-

Superintending 4g$nf,
S 7th. street,--. Phijadulphia';

September 17, 1'84G. ;
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costs,
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Counleifeit

carry

subscribers

to
News,( the Arts, Sciences' Health, Tcmjirjrance,
Morality, Amusements, Mechanics, Education, the
Farmer, Markets, &c. Subscription price, i v f

Only One 3oIIar u lciix, . 5

Single Copy, 75 cehtsTn clubs oT Eight, anl'-M-s

.

" over that number.
Great inducements to subscribe to " ScolOs WidMy

Papei"
In orddr tp accommodate all who wish1

first rate weekly news and miscellaneous cjearjingf
.

ournal, the publisher of "ScotCs. Weekly !?ancr.V.

has fixed, as the" basis for clubbing, &c fdr tl?o'
future',' the followmg unprecedented low. ' ?"

"
TERMS PER YEAR. , s

One copy, $ 1 Thirty-fou- r copies ,

Eight copies," $G orty"lv''0'ro-'ii--
iFourteen copies, $10 Fifty copies;

Twenty copies, $15 Seveuty-iv- e' copies', $5T
Twentv seven copies S20 Af hiindfed'ahdiriftv

"
cop-

ies'.; $100. -

ttjr' The money, in every instance, to arcompff- -

ny the order. All letters must be addressed", jmst
paid, (or the

"
money forwarded through trig Post--Hfastd- r)

to A. SCOTT, PuffisfoK. w
4No. H'5 Cliestiut street, PhiladolplliW

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches, for snfeat

reduced prices, by JOHN II . MELlCtCf 1

lr'.,.tvU..V t,, 1' IR.lfi 'HrN-

JT(DB WORK.
Neatly executed at1 thisQIfifGy
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